
 

 

 

 

 
  

July 2016 

 

Dear Friends, 

 

As we celebrate the 240th birthday of our great nation I think it wise to hear the words of one of 

its most famous founding fathers. 

 

Washington's "Earnest Prayer" 

The Prayer below was written by Washington at Newburgh, New York, at the close of the 

Revolutionary War on June 14, 1783. It was sent to the thirteen governors of the newly freed 

states in a "Circular Letter Addressed to the Governors of all the States on the Disbanding of the 

Army." 

Circular Letter Addressed to the Governors of all the States on the Disbanding of the 

Army, June 14, 1783 

I have thus freely declared what I wished to make known, before I surrendered up my public 

trust to those who committed it to me. The task is now accomplished. I now bid adieu to your 

Excellency, as the chief magistrate of your State, at the same time I bid a last farewell to the 

cares of office and all the employments of public life. 

It remains, then, to be my final and only request that your Excellency will communicate these 

sentiments to your legislature at their next meeting, and that they may be considered the legacy 

of one, who has ardently wished, on all occasions, to be useful to his country, and who, even in 

the shade of retirement, will not fail to implore the divine benediction on it. 

I now make it my earnest prayer that God would have you, and the State over which you preside, 

in his holy protection; that he would incline the hearts of the citizens to cultivate a spirit of 

subordination and obedience to government, to entertain a brotherly affection and love for one 

another, for their fellow-citizens of the United States at large, and particularly for brethren who 

have served in the field; and finally that he would most graciously be pleased to dispose us all to 

do justice, to love mercy, and to demean ourselves with that charity, humility, and pacific temper 

of mind, which were the characteristics of the Divine Author of our blessed religion, and without 

an humble imitation of whose example in these things, we can never hope to be a happy nation. 

What a wonderful legacy we have been given by God.  As we consider our future sometimes it 

becomes necessary to revisit our past.  General Washington gave us the recipe for a sound nation 

in a simple prayer.  May we yet still pray for such favor from the same God who so marvelously 

guided us at the beginning of our country. 

 

Thank you all for continued support for us through the summer.  God bless you all and God bless 

America. 

 

God’s Peace, 

Jay Weidner 
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In memory of In memory of In memory of In memory of Gerald (Jerry) DeMottsGerald (Jerry) DeMottsGerald (Jerry) DeMottsGerald (Jerry) DeMotts    
from Myra DeMotts 

 

In memory of In memory of In memory of In memory of Gordon MattilaGordon MattilaGordon MattilaGordon Mattila    
from Majorie Mattila, children & grandchildren 

 

In memory of In memory of In memory of In memory of Pearl KemppaPearl KemppaPearl KemppaPearl Kemppa    
from Dave & Gladys Wiitanen 

 

In memory of In memory of In memory of In memory of David & Florence MurtonenDavid & Florence MurtonenDavid & Florence MurtonenDavid & Florence Murtonen    
from Dave & Gladys Wiitanen 

 

In memory of In memory of In memory of In memory of Jerry & Donald MurtonenJerry & Donald MurtonenJerry & Donald MurtonenJerry & Donald Murtonen    
from Dave & Gladys Wiitanen 

 

In memory of Jean ElonenIn memory of Jean ElonenIn memory of Jean ElonenIn memory of Jean Elonen    
from Dave & Gladys Wiitanen 

 


